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COM E T 0 ROOM ~ 0 6 AT 3 1 5 TODAY t•-
HEAR CELESTE STRACK ON THE STtJDENT STRIKE AGAINST WAR t•

~ ..- ...-_... ------ ~~-.~-~~-~------- -------

On April 22 the students of America, led by the American stu-dent Union,will hold their Thi~d Annual Strike Against War.
At CCNY every :3trike has had exc eLlerrt support, but now the
goal must be (~:)1.;~:r·leteunity in a smashing show of sentiment
against war~ Nny?

Mussolini has atrvck ~n Ethiopia--Junan has struck in l:ongolia--Hi toler has struck on tr1e m.ineland
Thus begins the relentless drive of the world torward war.
Although these events may now seem to be but happenings in
another world re~elilber'J that in 1916 ],.,...ericans were just ascertain as some or us are now t~at they were insulated against
tl;!.etragedy of war , T~leir disillusionment came in 1\;)17when
Clty C~llege became a barfacks:

It is only by actig.n II~L,~t 1",1e can frustrata the aims of those who

f~ke war~ t~ose.~hO deny u~ the right toltaketthe O•.ford Pledge._BY 1"aa~ t att~r we nohta e it tney cou d no so easlly hera uslkB sneep 0 ne s~ang te •
The role of the ANIERICAN,sTUbENT UNION is to provide an op-
nortunity for ~very stude~t who h~e inte11i~ence to de-test war ana tne courage vO VOlce~th1s convlctlon to aad his
voice to the thousands of others who, on April 22nd wil~ unite
in a tremendous d8l\lonstration against war. .

City College has always taken the 1ead ••Cit~ College must againshow that lt is ready to lead the drive agalnst the heart of re-
action and warl

Today, at 3FM. tte M.1ERICAN STUDEliT u~rrON calls on every or-ganization to signify its detestation of war by sending dele-gates to the conference to prepare the success of the student
strike on April 22nd.

See that your club sends a delegate to room 306--Today, silence in-vites war!
Eventually every man in c.c.u; Y. lllUSt join THE .AMERICAN STUDENT
UNION--every man must be ready to say;

"I will not support the present government of the United States inany war it may undertake."
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~917-City Collece a Burracks
1937-? ? ?

Either a college or a barracks-: CHOOSE! 1
. ,

C.C.N. Y. STUDENT COUNCIL STRIKE COMMITTEE.
~.


